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7 BIG MEN IN LEEDS 
QUIT LIBERAL PARTY

Orange Lodge At St. 
Martine Revived

treasurer, Robert Rowland ; recordings 
secretary, George Collins ; financial 
secretary, Ira Hopey ; director of cere
monies, John McIntyre; lecturer, 
Frank Cochrane; assistant lecturer, 
Wesley Brittain ; tylers, Allen Me- ! 
Cumber and Willlàm Long.

VERY flapper from Long Island is 
“ not necessarily a Great Necker.

HOLY NAME MEET AT 
ST. PETER’S PARK

Houfton Boy 
Is Killed In 
Motor Crash

IMPERIALS'll TODAYST. MARTINS, July 4—Several 
county and grand officers of the L. O. 
L. were here this week, assisting in 
the resuscitation of Invincible Lodge, 
No. lfl. The following officers were 
elected : Worshipful Master, James 6. 
Hodsmyth ; Deputy Master, Burpee 
Greer; chaplain, Whitfield McIntyre ;

LONDON, July 4—The Liberal 
party in Britain is still dwindling. Sev
en leading Liberals of Leeds, which 
has always been a hotbed of Liberal
ism, have joined the Conservatives. 
Among them is Alderman Alfred Mas
ser, chief whip of the Liberals in the 
City Council.

THE GOOD-LOOKING ENGLISH FAVORITEAll City Branches tç March to 
North End For Rally in 

September DINNYREGINALDHOULTON, Me* Jifly 4—Gerald 
1 Hailett, 18» son of Bartlett 

Hazlett, of this town, was killed 
In an automobile accident early 
Saturday morning and his com
panion, Orrin Robinson, 17, is in 
the hospital here dangerously in
jured. The boys were returning 
from a party hi Bridgewater and 
a short distance out of that town, 
ft appears,, turned out for another 
car and ra-uck a culvert end. Both 
boys were thrown through the 
windshield. HarletFs throat and 
windpipe were severed by the glass 
and be died almost instantly. 
Robinson was badly cut about the 
throat.

Use the Want Ad. way '!

had only his nerve and a hard thin 
dime so he mixed a million lgughs 

-'with a waterfall to win the girl in 
merriest melange of mirth on earth. 
There's joy for you in

The diocesan union of the Holy 
Name Society yesterday planned for a 
rally of the members to be held on St. 
Peter’s Park on the second Sunday in 
September, when the large body of 
men will march in procession through 
the city streets and on arrival at the 
rally will be addressed by a special 
speaker• who will be a Redemptorist 
Father from outside the city.

The meetlhg of the diocesan union 
waa held jit the' basemeht of the 
church yesterday afternoon and was 
presided over by Judge John A. Barry 
with Lawrence Oram as secretary and 
Rev. William Duke as chaplain. 
Father Duke waa appointed diocesan 
spiritual director.

The chaplains and representatives of 
each of the branches of the society In 
Saint John district Were present. Short 
addresses were given by Rev. James 
Cloran, C.SS.R., Rev. J. J. Ryan, Rev. 
Francis Cronin and Rev. Charles Boyd 
and by the representatives from St. 
John the Baptist, St. Peter’s, Holy 
Trinity and the Cathedral branches Of 
the Holy Name Society.

It was decided to appoint the ex
ecutive of the diocesan union later and 
the members will probably be named 
in the course of a few days.

At the rally on Sept. 18 is was de
cided to have Benediction of the Bless
ed Sacrament following the address and 
to have alt of the members 6f the Holy 
Naihe Society assemble at one place 
and march to the St. Peter’s groubds. 
Thé Cathedral was favored as the 
plate of assembling.

*9FALLS DAWN STAIRS; 
SKULL FRACTURED

:

Many in Arrangement for 
Joint Services During 

Summer Months

/ H

Chats OMrs. W. P. Ross, Main Street, 
Dies in Hospital From 

Effects of Fall

i.
Many of the city congregations yes

terday commenced their summer sche
dule of united services. Centenary, St. 
David’s and Queen Square congrega
tions, with Rev. H. C. Rice as preacher, 
met in the morning In St. David’s 
church knd in the evening In the Queen 
Square church. Mr. Rice will conduct 

these congregations

Another Like “WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES”

1

Eucharistic Congress PicturesFRACTURING her skull when 
she took a weak spell and fell 

head foremost down the stairs of 
her home at I o'clock last 
Mrs. William P. Ross, of 705 
street, died in the General Public 
her home at 11 o’clock last night 
Mrs. Ross was ascending the s 
Stairway when she suddenly 
lapsed and fell backwards, striking 
her bead on the edge of a stair. 
The unfortunate woman was rush
ed to the hospital in the ambulance 
but succumbed*20 minutes after her 
arrival there. Her husband, a junk 
peddler, who is at Shubenacadie, N. 
S* was immediately notified.

The late Mrs. Ross, who was 57 
years of age, was bom In Russia, and 
was of the Hebrew faith. She has been 
a resident of Canada for 15 years. Two 
daughters and a son survive, 
daughters are Mrs. Ethel Laing and 
Miss Bessie, both of this city. The son, 
Harry, resides in Flint, Mich. A sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Simon, lives in Hali
fax. The son and sister were notified 
by wire early this morning of Mrs. 
Ross’ death.

with your GAS manSKINNY MEN
RUN DOWN MEN 

NERVOUS MEN
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Mtin Splendid Views of The Great Chicago Gathering 

Taken From Special Vantage Spots
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throughout July and each Sunday night 
the service wlU be held in the Queen 
Square church. The morning services 
wilt be held alternately in St. David’s 
and In Centenary.

For the first three weeks In August 
Rev. Hugh Miller, of SL David’s, will 
be the preacher and the evening ser
vices Will be in St. David’s with the 
morning services alternating in Queen 

. Square and Centenary.
, For the last two Sundays In August 

and the first Sunday in September, 
Rev. R. Q. Fulton, of Centenary church, 

her and the evening ser
in Centenary church and 

services will be held alter- 
David’s and Queen Square

Non-regulated gas ovens should be pre-heated 
only for pies, quick breads and meaty.

2—Cakes, unless baked in tf regulated oven, 
should be put in a COLD oven. For a loaf or sheet 
cake, requiring approximately a one-hour bakirig 
period, the rack should be placed in the CENTRE 
of the oven. Turn ONE burner on slightly less than 

* half-way for the first quarter of the baking period. 
Then turn gas down until burner is on about one- 
quarter way. Leave at that height for the remain
ing three-quarters of the baking period.

Layer cakes, requiting approximately a thirty- 
minute baking period, should be placed in a cold 
oven and the burner turned on half» way for the 
first half of the bakilfg period, at which time it 
should be lowered to one-quarter way.

Another of Salat John’s Successful Artists

RHOINA LLOYD
Vacation Engagement For the WholeWeek 
Vacation Engagement For The-Whole WeekDon't Miss This

You’re behind the times If you don’t 
know that Cdd Liver Extract Is one 
of thé greatest flesh producers In the 
world.

Because it contains more vitalising 
vitamines than any fopd you can get.

You’ll' be glad to know that Mc
Coy’s Cod Liver Extract Tablets come 
In sugar coated form now. so if you 
really want to put 10 or 20 pounds of 
solid, healthy flesh on your hones and 
feel well and strong and have a com
plexion that people will admire—ask 
Wassons Two Stores, Ross Drug Co., 
Wm. Hawker & Son, or any druggist 
for a box of McCoy’s Cod Liver Ex
tract Tablets.

Only 60 cents for 60 tablets and If 
you don’t gain five pounds in 30 days 
your druggist is authorised to hand 
you back the money you paid for them.

It isn’t anything unusual for a per
son to gain 10 pounds in 30 days, and 
for old people With feebleness over
taking them they work wonders.

PALACE-Monday and Tuesdaywl^,i?rehB,c
vieeTwill be 
thetoommg e 
rK.'teîy in St. I

HOURS OF SHOWING—7.15 and 9.10
The

churches.
' Knox and SL Matthew’s Presbyter- 

fan codgftgatiens have united for the 
■summer and yesterday held their first 
joint services, Rev. W. L. Newton, of 
Knox church, as preacher. The morn
ing service was in Knox church and 
the evening service in at. Matthew’s 
church. Mr. 
preacher until after the first Sunday in 

August and Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, 
oi St. Matthews's church, will be the 
preacher from Aug. 8 to Sept. 5.

NORMA TALMADGE
. IN

'«THE LADY” ?
x—

HURT IN FALL.
This gives the gases in the leavening property 

(the eggs, soda or baking power) an opportunity 
to work gradually as the heat increases gradually. 
The heat reaches the maximum desired at the end 
of the first quartet of the baking period and the 
gases have, for the most part expended themselves 
before the batter actually starts to cook.

Mrs. A. C. Davidson, of 103 Thorne 
avenue, stumbled and fell against a 
pane of glass Itt a Window at her 
home on Saturday, her right arm being 
severely lacerated. Police Constable 
Corvee called the ambulance and the 
woman was taken to the General Pub
lic Hospital, where she will remaih a 
day or two.

A SAFE has been Invented which Is 
claimed to be Impossible to open. 

We hear that it embodies the chief 
features Of a taxicab window and a 
sardine tin.

"I’D HAVE LOVED HIM IF HE’D BEEN A BUS CONDUCTOR”

It’s the Lady talking 1 The beauty of the music halls 1 The girl 
who found noblemen at her feet—who dreamed of being a lady—and1 
didn’t know she really was until someone else looked into her heart!

A sensation as a play—Now Norma Talmadge gives it to the world 
àS oâe of the most powerful offerings of the screen.

THE LADY YOU’LL LOVE TO LOVE!

Newton will be the EXPECT ACTION THIS WEEK,

Central Baptist church has been 
looking for a pastor to Succeed Rev. 
James Dunlop, who concludes his pas
torate at the end of next month, and 
It is understood that at the business 
meeting of the congregation to be held 
on Wednesday night, after the weekly 
prayer meeting, some definite action 
with regard to the calling of a pastor, 
will be taken.

IN NORTH END.
The oven door SHOULD NOT BE OPENED 

during the SECOND and THIRD QUARTRS of 
the baking period, for the cells at that time are not 
firm And a slight jar may cause them to settle. The 
warm expended air which makes the cake light has ^ 
already been evolved, and there is nothing present 
to lighten it again. |

Victoria and Main street Baptist'con- 
gregationss held their first united ser
vices of the season yesterday with Rev. 
E. R. McWilliam, of the Victoria street 
church, as preacher. Mr. MacWilliam 

-tVill conduct the services during July 
and during August the preacher’1 will 
be Rev. M. F. Richardson, of the Main 

' street church. Services yesterday 
held in Main street in the morning and 
in Victoria street in the evening and 

school met

"THE MOVIES" LLOYD HAMILTON COMEDY
IAZY watches usually tick their own 

time.
2.

were UNIQUE
TODAY

3— Angel-food cakes may be put into a cold 
oven and the heat allowed to come on very grad
ually, or should be put into a very slow Oven that 
has not been pre-heated more than three or four/- 
minutes.

4— Quick breads should go to the top-most 
part of the oven, and a hot oven should be ready 
for them. Muffins, which require from twenty to 
thirty minutes for baking, should be placed in the 
top of the oven. Biscuits yhould not be in the oven 
more than twelve to fifteen minutes at the most, and 
should be baken with a very hot oven, at the top
most part.

5— Broiled meats must be handled very careful
ly. The even should be pre-heated at least ten min
utes before the meat is put in, but the broiling pan 
should be removed from the oven before the heat 
is turned on.

0 •x.
n ' mmletSMASHINGthe Victoria street Sunday 

at 10 o’clock in the morning and the 
Main street school at 2.80 in the after-

t * FIRE |m fig
noon.

Waterloo street Baptist congregation 
and Exmouth street United church con
gregation Commenced their summer 
schedule yesterday with Rev. J. D. 
Wetmore, of the Waterloo elgeet 
'church, conducting service in the Ex
mouth street building in the morning 
and lit the Waterloo street ehurch in 
the evtning.

The Germain street Baptist and St. 
Andrew’s United church congregations 

. -entered their summer schedule pre
viously and had Rev. Dr. S. S. Poole,

■ at the £jermain street church, as 
esterday. St. John’s (Stone) 

Paul’s Anglican churches con-' 
tinted their united services, meeting in 
RtStPaul’s church with Ven Archdeacon 
A. H. Crowfoot, of St. Paul’s conduct

ed log the services.

DRAMA
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Engines dashing down the 
street. Action galore, thrilling 
rescue. ■
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REVIEW and COMEDY
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A hot porcelain broiling pan draws the juictes 
from the under side of the meat, and prevents « 
from browning nicely when turned.

“ABRAHAM LINCOLN” 
At Chautauqua Tuesday EveningnCHTINC THE FLAMES“HAVEN’T you ever wanted some

thing you couldn’t get?”
“Yes, a grapefruit that wouldn’t 

squiit.”
Drinkwater’s "Abraham Lincoln,” 

with Frank McGlynn in role of -‘‘Great 
Emancipator,” Is to be presented as the 
main feature of the Chautauqua pro
gram. The great drama Is to take up 
the entire evening, being produced with 
a New York cast headed by Mr. Mc
Glynn, supported by his daughter,
Grace McGlynn, and other members of 
his original New York Company.

OPPOSITE ADMIRAL BEATTY HOTEL

Chautauqua headquarters have In
formed members of the local commit
tee that no attraction they have, ever 
announced has evoked the enthusiasm 
which this great drama has called 
forth.

There Is only one play like “Abra
ham Lincoln,” and only one Frank Mc
Glynn. The combination is said to be 
irresistible.
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% st fit A treacherous business manager, 

who stole drugs from his doctor's 
supplies to sell in the tenderloin— 
a beautiful girl he thought loved 
him—the mysterious telephone call 
—her voice, warning the man—hie 
fiancee in that traitor’s arms—the 
call to the police—the blow on the 
head—and then—the most exciting 
adventures—the greatest thrills you 
have even seen In a picture 1
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POLICE SHOOT TWO DOGS.

Two dogs were shot by the police 
during the week-end. At the request 
of the owner of one, John Ryan, of 
287 Chesley street, Police Constable 
McBrien destroyed his animal. Upon 

1 a similar request made by Daniel 
Goodwin, Police Constable Gibbs shot 

j bis.Jog.

j LITTLE Doris had just heard of 
ing hams.

“Oh, mummy,"’ she exclaimed, “how 
funny it must be to see all the little •
hams sitting around getting better.”

FEsSt'AliM and Tony the Wonder Horse‘ *-A GOZ IN'M Y 1
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m-.% The Yankee 
Senor
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Return of the Circus that was 
endorsed by the Press and 
Public of N. B. as the Best 
Circus ever to visit this sec
tion.
saint John

Tents Located 
East End Bell Park
FRIDAY Q
JULY G*

«ms
V
WORLDS LARGEST 

CIRCUS
STILL GIVING A

FREE
STREET PARADE
800PEOPLE 500HORSES
TWO TWAINS,DOUWLE 
LENGTH CARS, NOTABLE 
FEATURE ACTS FROM 
ALL OVER THE WORLD
SWEET RIUUBE DAILY HAN.
Prices under'mVra. 35c
Adults 75c. Seats on Sale 
Circus Day at E. G. Nelson 

& Co., Book Sellers, 56 
King St. Same price as at 
Show Grounds. 6-30-2-5-7.
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